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m:amou vajiCK's itit,i,.
A curious application oC tho princi-

ple of the legislation which the silver
wen of the country are urging upon
Conics is shown in a bill recently

bj Senator Vnnre. As every
one knows the piopositlou of the silver
jnen is that the Government shnll pur-
chase, say four-ani- l a half million dol-litis-

worth of silver bullion every
month, anil issue, upon that deposit in
thoTrcnsuiy, silver certificates which
.vhsill have all the qualities of money
nm) be a legal lender.

The objection to this scheme is that
Mi effect might be to dump the silver
pioiluet of this aud every other country
on tho United States Treasury, nnd
that without the legal tender quality to
bo imposed bylaw, ceitillcatos issued
upon such deposits would be in the
nntiiio of merowaiehonscieceipts. The
eeitifieates would simply lepicsent the
value of the goods stoied.

Now, Senator Vance's bill icfuscsto
confine the Government's operation in
this diieetion to silver. Ho contends
that silver is not tho only pioduct which
lias value or upon which eeitifictfes
lcpiescnting value may bo founded.
Aiioiillngly, his bill requites tho
OoMinmctit to purchase cotton, wheat,
coin, oats and tobacco aud to piovide
piopcr storage for thum. It calls for
the election in eery county in the
Vnlted States of a 1'edeial waiehouse
whole the owncisof agricultural prod
uctb may deposit the same. It also
piovides that such depositors of agii-ultiir-

products shall receive fiom the
Tuasuiy eiulity-llr- c per cent, of the
value of their pioducts in notes of the
L'pJted States, these notes to be n part
ot the public currency.

Strange as tbo purport and scope of
this bill may seem, ills earnestly sup-
posed by the meat body of thcFarnieis'
Alliance and by the Knights of Labor.
The truth is that the wildest ideas are
ntloat as to tho character, volume and
efficiency of current money, and as to
the duties and powois of government.
Hut there is nothing, inhciently, moic
ahsuid in a Government plan of pur-
chasing cotton and issuing ceitifieates
on its value than in a scheme whereby
the Government purchases silver and
upon it issues cuircncy to its full
valuation.

i A OHItlSTlAN KnlTOK.
Tho, llev. Dr. Talmsige, who is noth-

ing if not sensational, has recently
added to bis many instances of ques-
tionable and eccentiic speech the
stiiking saying that "an editor may be
n Christian." The Doctor states that
lie has been led to this admission by
lils knowledge of several favorable
hpecimens of the journalistic profession.

If a retort ever proved anything or
helped any cause it might be sufficient
to answer the Urooklyn dlvino by say-

ing that it is also possible for d
rnonchcr to bo a Christian. Dut possi-
bly it may be better to remind him of
vh,aibe may have temporarily forgptten,
namely, that any man may bo a Chris-
tian who accepts the Christian law and
makes bis life conformable thereto.

In addition to this it may be well to
toy that an editorial position gives et-- i

optional opportunities lor the exercise
of the Christian virtues. "When justice
should bo done it occupies a fiont place
In its advocacy. When mercy should
temper justice the editor's inlluence is
lirvmiably conspicuous.

Only those who know the interior of
newspaper offices can appioMmntcly
estimate the number of reputations that
am purposely saved fiom wreck, aud
the number of homes that are kept from
mill thiough journalistic discretion.
In Mr. Talmage's own experience news-juvp- er

foibearancc and chaiity have been
maikcd charactei Ihtics, and it is safe to
say that hu would never have achieved
his pieent position but for editorial aid
nnd favor. Ho should be fully per-
suaded in his own mind that in no posi-

tion is there more charity toward human
failings or a moro vital and energetic
interest in human piogicfcs than In that
of nn editor.

An editor a ChiUlian' We should
iy t.o. He has moio oppoitunlties iu

that way than any other man. Wo
cannot say that overy editor is a Chris-
tian, for we happen to know some dis- -

t ouraging specimens. Hut we have no
hesitation in saying that every editor
ought to be.

.SUNDAY IJIWT.
Nobody opposes Sunday lest. Hut

o bring back tho "Sabbath observance"
that some self-style- d lefouneis are con-

tending for would turn back tho wheels
nf time for moio than a centuiy.

It may bo perfectly true that "overy
cliien needs ono day iu sovon for lost
to bo at his best for the longest peilod,"
Hut this docs not ncccssuiily mean that
it is the business of tho Government to
c ompel the people to rest on a particu

nr day of tho week or to picsciibo for
them what, on that day, they should or
should not do.

Tho theory of Sabbath obligation is
purely a icliglous matter, with which
eglalatlon should not Interfere, St.

J?Mil says; "Owj man esteems one day

nboo another; nrmlhci oiilcums every
day nllltc," nnd. In olTeet, ho Inculcates
the tiuo doctrine of liberty when ho

litres thnt a man should in should not
honor an obscrviinc'd just as hu I "per-

suaded In his own mind." That there
is a ilnv of tho wcuk of such wicrod ob-

ligation ns to lcqulre tho sloppiirn of
trains nnd uowspnpors, of Mirel-cnis- ,

milk wagons and many other conven-

iences of civilization cannot be sustained

niint t from theological dogma.

Tin: noriiT which was inomentailly
ial-c- in regaul to the genuineness of
the picture known us the "Angelas,"
painted by Jlillot, and which was pur-rhntc- il

Inst year by Mr. Sutton at tho
Secietan sale iu Palis, lias been wholly
removed by tho statement of Mr. Will

ters, the well-know- connoisseur nnd
collector of Haltimon1. It was allege 1

that Millet's famous picture hud been
in Mi Wnlteis' collection for years,
and that the piotuic bought by Mr, Sut-

ton was a nieie leplien. Mr. Wilteis
explains that what be had was not the
picture itself, bat the original design of
it in black and white, nnd this hu lias
still, It never having been out of his
possession,

HufisiA ltAs Mil only tcfiiscd to take
any part in the Herlin Intel national
Labor Confeience, but she objects that
the effcet or sueh a confeience will bo
to add economic superioilty to tho
military preponderance already cer
ci'-c- d by Geiniany over Kuiope. Iu a
hensu this is a confession of conscious
weakness on the part of Itussla. Ills,
in a ineasuie, unwilling testimony to
the niilllniy giealnes of Geiniany.
Nevertheless, Geimany's ical gieatness
will only develop when her military
system is abandoned, and. when that is
done, she will "be found leading the
nations of Europe peihaps thoso of

,,tbe woild tow aid a new epoch.

Tin: mo i:ii:nt i on federation in the
Australian colonies, following the ex-

periment made in the Canadian prov-
inces, i call j" points in the direction of
independence. Tho Logislnluio of
Gieat Hi Haiti, which is intensely Rolflsh
and legal ds the Intciests of the "tight
little island" us always paramount, will
do nothing which can possibly promote
the separate advantagu of the colonists.
The idea of impeiial federation is too
cumbrous and slow, and would secure
for the colonies none of the benefits thoy
how desire. Independence is the pioper
outcome of the piescnt agitation, and
when that is nnived at the Austialian
Stales will be the most powerful nation
of the southeastern or (which 13 it?) the
southwestern seas.

Himioi'Dmii.ia of Kentucky, in au
address in New Yoik leeently, said
concerning the race question:

Some enj that the remedy Is to send tho
uigrntsbaeU to Africa. Why, on might
as well trytoeeml the Irfbh back to Ire-

land, or any other foiulgn peoples o liavo
come hi-r- and settled, limy won't c'.
They aro citizens of the United States, aud
they Know what tint mean. Iheyare hi
the South to stay, aud the South nee is the
negro. lie is the only possible laboier to
bring out Us natural resources."

It may not be jusl tho proper thing
to say of a lcvciend Ulshop, but we can-
not icfiaiu fiom lemarkiug Hint Ulshop
Dudley's head is eminently level.

ThopkwIio ham: visited Cairo, not
in Hgypt but in Illinois, and have
looked upon the junction of those mng-- .

nificent ilveis, the Ohio nml Mississippi,
nnd watched their e

majestic sweep just below the southoin
angle of tho levee, w ill find their bosoms
swelling with patiiotic pride because at
present the confluence of thoso streams,
by icason of the Hoods, covers fifty
miles from shore toshoio. Where else
have they such rivers and in what other
country could they aflord so much
space?

The Gov eniu-iiin- leader in the Lng-lis- b

House of Commons has moved for
the adoption of n ccpoit of the Parnell
Commission, which found ceitaln pei-on- s

guilty of conspiracy. Hut with an
inconsistency which gives away the
whole case, 3Ir. Smith announced that
the commission w'as not nppointed to
punish, nnd that nothing luither would
bedoncinlhe matter. For a parlla-mcnlni- y

leader Mr. Smith (the Sir Jo-

seph Porter ot 'Tinaforc'') showed him-
self capable of considerable unconscious
humor.

Wm ik L.Nui. vxi), Poiurn.u, :i
Germany are looking with jealous eyes
upon the movements of each other iu
Africa, Franco, unobscived, has been
inpidly extending her possessions in the
'dark continent." The latest news is
that Fiance is about to nunc tho
Kingdom of Dahomey. This Is the tcr-lito-

which Kngl.ind and Portugal did
their utmost to civiliu, but v?llh no
conspicuous success. Franco in ly sin-cee- d

where others have failed.

Tiik viKSoonwiiKUs of Kew Yoik
have a lino club with !J00 mcmbeis. It is
a mi.xcd club that is, both men nnd
women shoithand witters belong to it.
The club is doing a good work among
the members of the swift-wiltin- pro-

fession. It is proposed by it to form n
National'Shou Hand Association. This
would doubtless bo of great benefit to
the profession, which is mostly made
up of blight nnd intelligent people.

Tiik Clime hns no disposition iu
an' way to discourage the methods
which are now adopted to iufoico the
merit system In the civil service of the
Government. Ilul It must admit its
doubt as to the practicability of Mr.
Lodge's bill leipdring a competitive ex
amination in tho case of fouith-clas- s

postmnstcts. In many localities tho
dllllcully now Is to get suitable poisons
to accept the foui lb class olllces nt nil.

Tun London (England) Lancet
fnvois wood pavements as against eltbei
asphalt or macadam. Wood pavement
answeis very well hi a damp cllmnto
like foggy London, but in this variable
climate, with hot, diy seasons alterna-
ting with cold, wet ones, wood lias
pi oven a fail in c For Washington noth-
ing yd tried does as well as asphalt.

Tin: Xmv Youk dovoteos of Aus-
tralian ballot lefoini have presented a
monster petition to tho State Loglsl

In favor of their pellicular politi-
cal fnd. Theiovvero 77,000 slgnatuios.
Tho sheets weio bound together In a
hugo volumo eight nnd n half feet
thick. On the back of the big book

KsjgjfflW 3juta'j w"""1
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tho following Itwilptlnii wits lotten--

"Petition in Favor of Unllot Kefoim
Volume I." The Inteieiilng qtu-st- t in
nilse, how ninny such volumes will it
rt quire to rmtu Governor Hill to
chnnpe bis views nnd slun the SaUoti
bill, which the Itcpublienns will doubt-

less pass ngnln? '

Gi.ADSTONKisf'nld to use postal cauls
moio than any twenty other mun In

public life. Last month ho was In

itcd to be pirsunt at n festival given In

behalf of nrhatlttblo enterpilsc. He
sent his declination on a postal card.
At the close of the festival the card was
put up at miction and brought, the
nmnzlug 8iim of 80, Tiuly, Mr.
Gladstone's oppoitunlties for doing
good mo ninny nnd grent.

W)ii'.m. navi Senator Dolph get his
definition of "sedition" Webster de-

fines tho woul ns meaning "Ihornlsiug
of commotion in n State, not amount-
ing to insuricetion." In what wny
docs it become nppllcnblu lo the press
publication of what happens in execu-
tive sessions of the Senate? Or is the
Senate going lo get up a new diction-ai-

In a ii.w ok ittR agitntion now going
on in Chicago nnd other puts of the
countiy in legmd to the eight-hou- r

law, would it not be a good idea to
compromise on nn hour unit of work
with an hour rato of pay, Instead of
continuing to go by tho day unit nnd a
day's nibltiniy late of ?

FrhoitT ajioniI tho Democrats of
the House is not directed now so much
to catching the Speaker's eye as to
avoiding St when hu is counting a silent
quorum.

CAUGHT HEREfliJplJERE.

Mr, Chauncey M. Depew claims that
he never sutlers from indigestion, not-

withstanding the great number of din-
ners bo attends, because he rarely par-tnke- s

of moio than two or three dishes,
no matter how elaboiatc may be tho
menu, and confines himself in the mat-
ter of wine to champagne. I was
thinking nbout J r. Depew yesterday
morning while waiting for tbuG-stico- t

bcrdie at Fifteenth stieet and Pennsyl-
vania avenue, when a gentleman passed
mo who looked so fiesh and niddy,
and stepped with so much aleitnciS,
that bo at once nttr.ictcd my attention.
A man piobably live feet eight, and
while not stoutly, compactly built. Ills
hair nnd side whiskers, worn in the
Fnglish stjlc, were nn iron gray, and
his eyes n kiudly blue. The morning
was waim, and ho had no overcoat, but
his walking suit fitted him to perfec-
tion. The coat, a threc-bulto- n cutaway,
the lavender pantaloons, and the
silk hat, nil looked as if they
had been worn for the first time.
He wns uidcutly going to the White
lloii'--e to cdl upon the Prcsideut for bo
cntcicd tho gate neatest lo the rn.in-.lnn- .

As wo met almost face to face, I haw
that 1 had been obseiving Mr. Audrow
Carnegie, whoso dinner lo the Inter
national Ameiican Confeience, on
Tuctday night, is said to have been tho
finest ever served iu Washington. Mr.
Carnegie must be a disciple of 3Ir.
Depew, so far as eating and drinking is
concerned, because, notwithstanding
tbo temptation to lie in bod after pro-
longed dinner the night before, be was,
at 0 o'clock in the morning, out bright
and attending to business.

Hon. Charles II. Gibson of Mmyhind,
who by many Indies is considered tbo
handsomest member of the House, de-

clares thnt he has received undue praise
for his skill iu cooking terrapin. He
says that the credit is not duo to him,
but to an old coloicd "mammy" who
lives in the countiy near Faston, Mr.
Gibson's home. The old woman ob-
tained the recipe from Hon. Thomas II.
Bayly of Accomac County, Ya., in
whose family sho lived for many years.
Mr. Gibson beard of the famous ter
rapin stews the old woman prepared,
and after repeated visits obtained tho
formula by tho judicious presentation
of sundry blight-colore- handkerchiefs.
Tho genial Mniyland Congicssman
guards tho sccict well, and while always
leady to cntcitnin his fiiends on ter-
rapin, is very reticent as to how ho has
cooked the delicious dish.

a
Loveis of equcstiian exercises are

over the fact that Mr. Alexander
Giogor, the second secietary ot the Rus-
sian Legation, has leturued to Wash-
ington, and will lemain here until tho
caily summer. Mr. Gregor is a bach-
elor, good looking and veiy rich. lie
is nn anient admirer of nil that relates
to horsemanship, nnd was largely

In getting up tho hunts
which wcie (o popular a year or two
fcince. With the assistance of Messi.
Hobeit Nculle, Dick Wallack aud
George Heller, Mr. Giegor will, at an
early day, commence trlving a scries of
bunts, at which handsome piizes will
bo awarded to thoso who arc in at the
"finish."

WIIITK HOU.Ni: till.V-NOU-

Mth. HarrUoii'ii Iile or KdiiioiIbIIiic
lllu K.vcclltlvo MhiisIoii.

Life In tho White House could and
should be made 111010 comfoitnblo for
the inmntes by some nccessaiy changes,
says A. J. Ilalford in the March "La-
dies' Home Journal." Talk of a new
President's House is sometimes heard
in the discussion of Hie question. Uut
this would bo the poorest aud vvotst
disposition of it that could be made.
The trmlitions nnd associations of nemly
n centuiy cluster niouud tho White
House as the home of the Piesidcnt.
and it should temuln such, lleiutiful
for tbo bituation, it could not improve
iu this respect by a new location.

Nnturully Mrs. Ilairlson is deeply
in the matter, and her views

aiowoithyof consideration. She
moio heaitllv the suggestion of

Secretaiy Illaine. That is to tear away
thu present conservatory on the wes't
end and electing lu its place 11 wing or
extension lu which tho executive of.
flees shall bo placed. Then, on tho
east side of the house, fionling the
Treasury Department, build a conserv-
atory opening out of the Last Ilooin,
and over thnt make u picture gnllory,
tho wholo being so arranged ns to be
tliiovvn open together on occasious of
huge gatheilngs, hiicIi as public iccep.
tlons. With these impiovi'incnts, or
otheis that shall servo the desired pui
pose, tho Whlto House will bo In nil
icspccts tho Ideal homo ot the family of
tho Piesidcnt of thisgteat nation, ami
far 111010 than now worthy of tho dig-
nity and Impoitanco of his position.

Tliu Jlv t'Hrrlu Itiutlutl'al'uliilt Uurli.
Friiin tht llluneopollt fiilmne

Miss Carrie .1. Uaitlett spent yester
day iu the city visiting friends As
the pnstoi of tho First Unltatlnn
( htiich ut Kalamazoo, Mich , she has
been erv successful, and is deeply in
(crested in her pastoral work. Shu has
adopted a pecullnr and very pretty
ministerial garb of black, which Is very
becoming to her,

THE SOtM WORLD.

Sir Julian nnd Lidy Pnunccfotc will
give a dinner of twonty-- oovers
to nigiit, mimwcii oy n dancing re
ccptlon, nt which 100 to 200 guests, In
(Hiding Mr, Uinrles Tupper, son of
Sir Charles Tupper, nnd Mr. Chap
mun of Canada will be present.

Mi's Twiggs, slnco tho closa of tho
enson, has been busily engaged In thu

study of the Spanish language, ns she
will voon leave for n visit to South
Anierlcn. According to rumor there
Is n stionc piobabllity thnt MIssTvvlggs
will evcntunlly go to housekeeping in
South Americn.

Mls Irenn Forrest has returned from
n vidlt to Now York, where she bus
been since early in January.

Dr. Frank T. Clinmbcrlatn is receiv-
ing tho congratulations of his frieu Is
upon the birth of his first son sever d
weeks since.

Miss Wilkinson of Haltimoro his
been the guest for some time past of
Mrs. Starrlne, whose daughter, Mrs.
Fostcr-Harhnm- , Is still detained by the
contest over the will of her grand-
mother, tho Into Mrs. Conine of Balti-
more. Mrs. Fostcr-Barbnm'- s husband
is the English Consul nt Pan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Nicholas Miner Goodlot
who have been since their marriage
with Mrs. Wales nt her residence on IC

stieet have gone to housekeeping nt
1C02 It street.

Justice Field gave n dinner party
Tuesday evening. Among tho guests
present were nml Mrs.
Bayard, who nrc in tho city for a short

l6it to Mis. Ciyincr. Miss Nellie
Hnymd Is nlso visiting Mrs. Bayard.

Mr. Hussell Harrison hai returned
from his .Southern tiip and Is nt the
White House.

Vice-Picside- Morion and paity arc
at St. Augustine, wiwic they arc the
guests of Hcniy M. Hagler. Upon
their ai rival at that city yesterday an
informal leccptlon of tho citizens was
held, as tho was
averse to having n public reception
tendered him as tbo people had wished.
Tbo court ot tbo hotel was, howover,
brilliantly lighted by thousands of
coloicd lamps, while a pyrotechnic dis-
play was given In Alcazar Pnrk. As tho

party witnessed this
from the hotel balcony, tho band played
patriotic nirs.

Representative and Mrs. Bieckin-ildg- o

have moved fiom 10J1 Sixteenth
stieet to CnpHol Hill.

Mrs. Dablgrcn entertained a large
number of guests last evening at the
second of her series of four readings.
Mr. Chniles Dudley Warner lead an
oiiginnl selection and Mrs. N. S. Lin-
coln an oiiginai poem.

Senator Don Caracion will glvo his
annual dinner to the farmers of
Pennsylvania.

Mr. Fdwardes of the Biitish Legation
is in Xcw York for a shoit stay.

New York society was agreeably on
teitaincd Tuesday evening by some
amateur theatricals given nt the rcsl
dence of Mrs. J. T. Gilbcit. Among
tho plays rendered was "The
Mad Tea Partv," from "Alice
in Wondciland,""wilh the follo'ving
cast: Alice, Miss, .1. Tutnlcre; The lint
w, Mis. Cooper He.vitt; March Ifare,

.Hiss Hewitt; The JHicheai, A. JIurr.iv
Young, nnd The Mock Turtle, II. M
Joncs.who ananged the play. The
Cheshire cat was an impoitant figure
in the cast, aud the hit of tho eveniug
was made by the dancjng of the Lobster
qundiille.

i li.i, Fur.niA. Hint l'i.udoi:.
Chicago Sn.vx She Is Able to Take ('.ire

ot tho World' Fair.
The following lending editoiinl in the

Chicago Morning Feics this morning Is
telegraphed from that citv. It is en-

titled "Chicago Will "Fulfill Her
Pledges," and says:

"Muny absurd Illinois bnve been put
in circulation in the ln9t few days con-
cerning Chicago's present attitude
toward tho Columbian exhibition
which has been viitually awarded to
her by Congicss. Thov repi csout the
citizens' committee as being in doubt
on the subject of tho city's ability to
carry out the gicnt enterprise nccouliug
to her pledges. It is sufficient to say
thnt no such doubt or shndovv of doubt
exists. All leports to the contrary aie
Jabiicated by petty minds thnt, hnving
sutrorcd defeat, now seek to kill tho ex-
hibition which has been placed beyond
their leach.

"It is ceitaiu that the Quadil-Cen-tennl-

Fnir will bo held nnd that it
will be held in Chicago. Though val-
uable time is being wasted thiough no
fnult of hers Chicago stands, prepaied
10 uunu in two years a gteatcr lair man
tho world hns yet seen. Should Con-
gress decide to postpone the opening
until 1803, Chicago will uso the added
year of preparation to make tbo fair a
still grander success. But this city
asks for no postponement.

"At Washington Chicago outbid all
her competitors. To say that this gioat
municipality will not fiiMII her every
pledge with the utmost exactitude is to
cast unwarranted aspersion on her
honor. With a bona tide fund of nt
least 5,000,000, and with a ready
method at hand of raising another
?5,000,000, there Isabsolutcly'no giound
for doubting her ability to make her
pledges good.

"The wny to bucccss in tho vast
Is peifcctly clear. The noer

Hint Chicago hesitates as to her fiituio
couise is as foolish ns It is fnlsc. This
illy hns noicquest to make of Conies
save for authority to move forwaid at
onco with tho constiuctioii of the gteat
international lair. The necessary

for a Goveinnieiil exhibit
concerns bei 110 moro than it concerns
the nation.

"Chicago will cany out to tho letter
eveiy pledge which sho has made. Tho
personnel 01 me committee mat starteu
for Washington jcsteiday to confer
with tho membeis of Congress in d

to the terms of tho peifceted
World's Fair bill Is a sufllricut guar-ant- y

that tho city will not bo found
lacking in any particular."

.mi r.iiTii in soitiii:km:u.
The iteiiminii Wliy Mr-t- . llarrlaon Will

Not Vlait Die South,
For somo time past, says 11 dispatch

to the llallimoie Sun, Mrs. Hmrison
and Postmaster General and Mis. Wnn-nmnk-

have had under contemplation
a tiip to the South, Intending to visit
some of the pilneipal cities nnd points
of inteiest. Jloth Mrs. Ilairlson nnd
Sirs. Wnnnniakcr are veiy amicus lo
go, and tho Piesidcnt lias been veiy
nnxlcus to hnve them lo, but thu Post-mnst-

General has not been able to get
away from' his olllee to aecompiny
them.

It Is now about settled that tho'pio
posed trip will bo abandoned, p utly 011

account of tho pressuio of public busi-
ness in the Postolllco Department and
paitly because tho Postmaster-Genera- l

feels that In spite of the many kind In-

vitations ho bus had ho would not bo a
welcome visitor to n largo element of
Southern boelety. Ho does not want
to occopt a hospitality which ho would
bollovo was ineioly assume 1 and not
slnceio, and tho tone of somo of tbo
Southern newspaper criticism of him
hns been such thnt he fears thnt ho
might bo made to feel that ho was an
uuwclcomo cucst
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Special Offer to the Young Women

of America to secure a
j Free COLLEGE

A COMPLETE EDUCATION AT
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VASSAR COLLEGE, X
To any young girl of 16 years or over, who will from this date until January

1st, 1891 send us the largest number of yearly subscribers toI
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S
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or if she prefers, she may choose Wcllesley, Smith, or any
other American Lolleee. 11ns
cation in every branch of study, Tim Ladies' Home Journal
paying all expenses.

A CHANCE FOR AN EDUCATION FOR ALL GIRLS.

Dmis pmtiJ f We wil1 also as a second offcr.
sllr Jf;ti'tM' J give to anygirloS 1 6 years or over,

ffsfy j wlio will between now and Jan.yJJ ist, 1 89 1, send us 1,000 subscrib-
ers to The Ladies' Home Journal, at 1.00 per year, a full
single term of one year at Vassar College, or any other Ameri-
can College she may select. A term means a full year's study,
we guaranteeing to meet the entire expenses thereof during
the year.

Send at once for circular of information, Sample copies, Ac.

MARCH number NOW READY. On tho news stands 10 cents a copy.

Wc offer The Ladies' Home Journal Onlir oC fffrom now to July 1st, on trial for vlliy O VL.
as an experiment, and to introduce into thousands of families
not already familiar with the handsomest illustrated period-
ical in the world for Ladies and the family.

DR. LIGHT HILL!
Of New York and Boston,

lOlt TIIIK1T Yi:VltS MMXIAIilST

Cure of Catarrh, Deafness, Asthma,

Aud Diseases of tlio

THROAT, LUNGS AXD BAR,

lias Established an Ofilco nt

No. 1017 Fifteenth Street N.W.,

WASHINGTON,

AMioie Ho Can Itc Consul toil IMily
1'roin H n. in. lo V2 in., anil

IV0111 3 lo n i. in..

In tliotteatmeutof tlionbovo diseases. Dr.

L1GI1THILL employs his recent invontlon

(highly approved by felr Morell Makonlo
and other eminent throat specialists, nnd

adopted In all the throat hospitals In Lon-

don), which converts airy- liquid lnodlclno

Instantaneously into a vaiorons consistency
so very fine as to remain susKndod In tho

air like tmoko, and can hu inhaled and
biought in diiect oontRct wltb tho wholo

lesphntory tract, fiom tho smallest cavity
In the lioad and nasal passages to tlio most
remote air oclls of the lun(,-a-, without tho
slightest pain or dlscomfoit, Iiy means of

this now treatment

coNbimrnoN
In Its eailler staso Is posltlvtlv curable, and

cases ndvanccd and eonsldoied ashopoloss

can bo greatly benefited, tho troublesome

cough mitigated, life prolonged andmado

comparatively comfortable.

ASTHMA,
No matter of how long duration, from tlio

ery beginning finds prompt 1 ellcf, and which

K hoi tlj followed by n pel maimnt cure.

caTakiiu.
Being enabled to send remediate Into e.icli

ininuto cavity or crovlce of tlio nasal passagn

and head, dcstructlvo to tho baullll or germ

npnn vhlcli catairh lu all Its forms depends

Viohave tlio means tooftoetu complete and

pel mancut cm o of this loatlisomo complaint,

oven In canes heretofore givenupnslncuia-ble- .

From the vciystart tho good effect of this

new tieatment lifelt. iiih1 ohslructiouK nro

lemovcd, hawking, cmuhln.', hoarsenets aud
droppings In tho throat promptly abate, and

tho breath bocomos puio. DKATNESS from

catarrhal Cannes Is piomptly removed! tho

nji's become strong, ul) other iymptoms

and finally n perfect nnd permanent

cuto Is effected.

Ho, 101 Fifteenth Stieet N, W,

HEltlHCS PASS THE 1)0011. lm.d&S

WORKS AT JIKNNINliS, D. t.
A tine drawing of tho works of the NA

TIONAL CAPITA!, hlllEEP CAIt "MOTOIt
COMPANY and MOMENTUM ENCIINK
SHOPS FOR lltlLDlNd THU MOMENTUM
ENGINE Is now exhibited lu tho window of
W. O. DOUOLASS, Ninth im-- l I' streets noilh
west

111? Ameiican Eneiglw WIT g Co,,

ti.utirti))
608 Ninth at , will estimate to supply MO

MENTUM ENOINES. jniM&S.W
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watches.
1 1. HALT M & CO:

110; r'uiiMjiaiii Ai.,

Qill attention to their stock
of Watches, comprising all
the most desirable movements
and styles of casing, from the
lowest price for which a re-

liable time-keep- er can be
bought to the most expensire.

These watches bear out-fir- m

name and are fully
guaranteed.

American W a It ha m
Watches ofalf gradest

SPRING LEll.--

-- AT 60 CENTS A POUND,

And Every Other Variety of

CHOICEST TEAS,

At Extremely Low Prices.

1, 1 BURCHELL.

:3 V STREET.

IF YOU WISH TO BE HEALTHY FILTER
THE WATER YOU DRINK.

Tbeio Is no gi enter blessing than good water,
Meubnvollved without food for foity davs,
but no man over abstained from water for
moio than nlno ilnys nnd survived, CJood
water Is u sonroa of health and vigor; bad
water Is n proline hourco of disease and
death. Tho'very hlgliosr authority on uyglone
asserts "that much booms to bo curtain;
that ns pieilse Investigations ptocecd. and,
indood, In proportion to tho euro of tho

tho accutacy of tho chemical ex-
amination, continually Increasing ulass of
diseases Is founo to bo connected with tho
uho of bad water."

Wo have In stock a variety of Filters guar-
anteed to filter Potomac water.

J. W. BOTEIiER cV SON,
OU:t I'eiiiisjltiiiilu Aveiiiii).

rour3dS,Tt

DUNLAP'S SPRING STYLES.

Tho Fifth Avenue Stylo of Silk and Derby
lints for spring wear Issued to day. Dunlup
t Co. of New York aro tho ncknowledged
Inti oducei s of headgeai lu America, and t holr
style for this season nro a marvel of beauty.

WILLETT&RUOFF,
bOLll AGENTS l Oil THIS CITY,

tnai 1 d&S.Svv 005 Pennsylvania Avo,

MKL-l-l lot II, I.OU1S 1II1I1II,

LOEB & HIRSH,
A Most Complete h(ook of nit tho Newest

and Jlost Desirable

HUNTS 1'ClltNIBHINGS AND HATS.

No 3U Y Street n. w ,

. n. D c,
fc dAS.tf

OFFICE 01'

T0OUWAllD LOTHKOP,

Corner 11th and 1'sts n. vv.

We Ikivo began tho spring season's
bnliio9 In enrnost. vvo,wero nover
o well equipped ns at prevsnt Eicli

and every ono of our Inrty-s- depart-
ments nro showing now goods lust
tho poods you want nnd for less than
you really oxcct to pay.

Five thousand yards ot Printed
.American ( lialllcs In a halt hundred
or more attractive patterns, 7o per jd.

Second floor.

Tbo latest designs In Dress Slides
and Duckies nro ready. Theo slides
nnd Bncklcs ftro used for holding the
draperies In graceful folds, (lilt nn.t
Silver Plldes, SOo. Black Croohot,
Slides. $1. Elegant Cut Steel nnd
llionr.c Mldcs, ti es.

Duckies lnnnmcrnblo.Colorcd Metnl
Duckies, In navy, garnet, old gold,
preen and grnv, l&o each. Dull Jet
Duckies, 20 nnd 25o. Gilt nnd Uron70
DucklM, alo. Cut-Ste- llucklos, ffio
Smoked Pearl Duckies, 5io, White
Poarl Buckle", 80o, Cut-Ste- and
Gilt Duckies in crescent t Impo, SI. 15

inch.
First floor, i car.

Wo'vo "hown manygood linos of mlssos
and Children's Stylish and Becoming
ltccfcr Jackets, but tho line wo now
havo Is the best. Tho shades ombraco
navy, cardinal, tan, green and an .at-
tractive line of fancy stripes and
nheoks. Sizes 4 to If years, prices,
S2.S5 to $12.50 each.

Third floor.

An excellent opportunity for lovers
of Fino Towels. Sovonty-flv- cents Is
generally supposed to bo n high prlco
torn towel, but It Isn't when it will
buy sneh towels ns wo nro now offer-
ing nt that prlco. They Rro superior
onnllty purotinen huch and damask-tow- els

of extra largo size nnd aro tlio
best Imported to sell for 7So each.

Second floor.

Wo havo received from our work
roonoa n now llco of partly made
suits, stylishly made from tho spring
season's most desirable fabrics.

Tarlois, third floor, nnncx.

Awllghtdiop In tho prlco of ready-raad- o

Hemstitched Linen Sheets. No
fault of tho sheets. Worth all wo over
aehed for them. They aro unlnun-de- l

ed and 21 yards wldo by 21 yards
long. Two qualities ledueed to $" and
S8.60 per pair.

Second floor.

Wo believe we havo all the best of
tho new cason'a Diess Trimmings.
Wo do not moan that we AI.ONE havo
them all, as thcro aro other houses
that keep hist as good trimmings
piobably. For trimming fino black
i))k dreses we offer Black Crochet
Trimmings In the following widths
and prices: t inch, 81 per yaul; 1 Inch,
81.10: 2 inch, 81.25; 21 Inch, 53.25, and
i Inch, 83.25 per yard.

First floor, real.

OODWARD

AND

Px LOTHRO

Cor. llth anil I Sts. H. V.

DR. FBRRAUD'S
tonic Wine of Coca

IS JUST WHAT YOU NEED

It your nerves are all unBtrung If you feel
lmt&ble, cross and fretful It you find It dif-
ficult to concentrate your mind If you are
discouraged and think life la not worth liv-
ing, Itlsmncb better to uso

THIS SPLENDID TONIC

than to go off and seek to drown thoso mis
erabla leeliugs In "the flowing bowl,"
thereby obtaining only TEMPORAltY

when by using

Dr, FeifawPs Tonic -- Wine of Coca

von TONE UP YOUR SYSTEAr AND GIVE
NATURK A CHANCE TO EFFECT A PERMA-
NENT CURE.

THE MEDICAL PROFESSION

Indorse It as a pleasant and effective nerve,
tonlo and stimulant and prescrlbo it for all
Nervous Troubles, Thin Blood, Malaria, Loss
of Appetite, Weak Stomaoh, Loss of Vigor
and all troubles of this sort "that flesh is
heir to."

Prepared by

E2D"V7". IF. MERTZ,
Manufacturing Chemist,

ion r stiii:et xoiirmvr.sr.
Washington, D. C.

dtsfobltf

EDUCATIONAL.

BERLITZ SCHOOL OF LANGUAGES,THE 723 14th Bt, n. w.
810 a term. Trial lessons free. 8ond for

circular.
Branches tn New York, Boston, Brooklyn,

Chicago, Philadelphia, Louisville, Paris,
France; Berlin and Dresden, Germany.

IE NORWOOD INSTITUTE.TExtract ftvin a private Utter:
"In reply to your request for my advice as

to a good school for your daughter, I can
with confidence reoommend Mr. and Mrs.
Cabell's Norwood Institute, In Washington,
D. C. Tho standard ot scholarship tbero Is
high, the Instruction thorough and tbo Indu
ences good. L. (2. C. Lamah,

Justice U 8. Supremo Conrt."
The school opens bept.SO. au.S-d.ts- tt

POULTRY YARD,

C. TENNANT,

Dealer nnd Raiser of

POULTRY, FRESH EGGS, &c.

(Can be obtained at any time, either day or
night.)

HOTSLS AND FAMILIES SUPPLIED.

Seventeenth nnd D streets northwost,
Washington, D C tnl.lm

BOWE1I8 & DALY.

PRACTICAL HORSE SHOKIIS,
in the roar of

Twentieth and L streets noiihwot.
Washington, D. C,

WE GUARVNTEK SATISFACTION.
Horses carefully shod, and all diseases of

tho feet of soi o or lamo limbos, In
any way, cured. ml.lm

UNl)i:UTAKr.U.
V WILLIAM LEK

tducceesor to Honry Leo's Sons),
-- CTITIDJa BTAXCU1B-oa- a

PXNN. AVENUE N. w.,
South Hkle.

Branch ofilce, 408 Mm yiaud. ayo. 8. w,

AMIMRMI1NT9.

A UlAUGIt'S OHAND OPEIIA HOUSE.

LAST WEEK. LAST WKHK,
IvVEUY EVENING AT h,

SATURDAY MATINELONt.Y,
Of tho Comedian, Mr,

STUART R0BS0N
AND COMPANY OF PLAYERS,

Under direction of Mr. W It. Harden, pro
scnllng Uronson Hovvnrd's greatest hcccss,
oallcd

The Henrietta.
Mr. R011SON....ns....DERTtE, THELAMIV

Next Weok,
JtllEAIn"JOSEPHI'E '

THE LE OF SEATS NOW OPEN

TVJEYV NATiONALTHKATP.E, THIS WEEK
X Every evening Wed. andijat, Mats.

Alit'lllBALD CLAVERJNa GUNTEIl'S
Great Drama,

MR.
BARNES
OF
NEW YORK.
Presented with the original eaitaud f tonlo

environment,
March 10,

THE GREAT

H ERRMANN.
SEATS NOW ON SALE. '

REMARKABLE PERFORMANCE
In Aid of tho

ACTORS' FUND
OP AMERICA,

To bo glv en at
ALDAUGH'8 GRAND OPERA-HOUS-

Washikotok,
MONDAY, MARCH 10, 1800,

Commencing at 1 p. m. precisely.

Mr. A. M. Tnlmcr begsleavnto announce
that through the courtesy and liberality of
tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company holms
been enabled to arrange, conjointly Willi
Mr. J. W, Albnngh, proprietor of the Giand
Opcrn-lloup- Washington, to present at that
thentro a speoial afternoon performance ot
tbo popular tin to net tnico comedy,

HUNTJKCK
WITH TnE SAME OAST OF CHARACTERS

AS WILL APPEAR AT THE MADI-
SON SQUARE THEATRE. NEW
YORK. ON THE EVENING

OF THAT DAY.
Mr. Palmcr'p company, consfting of

Mrs. Agnes Booth, Mr J. II. Stoddnit,
Maude Dnrrlson, Frederick Robinson,
Eugenlo Tabor, E M Holland,
EdwnidBcll, Louis Mnsi-en- ,

Charles Butler, Harry Holllday,
II. Mlllward, E Emmons,

nnd the

Will leave New York Monday. March 10, at
7.S0 on a special train turnlhed to tho AC

FUND lieenf ehargu by tho IVnuyl
nnln Railroad Comrnny. Ihls trilnls In

tended to be run to Washington without a
flnclo stop and to make cprcss eed Ho
turning, the company will leave W.vdilngtn i
'mmedlately nf tor the iiciformai.ce.iilmit VV)
)). m and reach New York. ntSn'Uoik

Saloof soati nt Miller's Donk ritoic.511 1', U
St., FRIDAY MOHNIM3 AT 10 O'CuOUK
Reserved scats SI, Sl.W and 3J

QPECIALI SPECIVLI

TvcoExtia Petfoinmn',es of

Booth and Modjeska.,
Satmday Matinee HAMLEV
Satuiday Night RICHELIEU
SPECIAL TRAINS FOR

EACH PERFORMANCE
to Bait I moio and return via Baltimore aud
OhloR R. at 12m. nnd C p. in.

Sale of scats nt Miller's Rook Store IStli
st., 1 hursday mornlrg, at 10 a. in.

ARJIIS' BIJOD THEATRE.H WEEK COMMKNC1KU MOMJAY,
MARCH a.

MISS TLORENCE BINDLEY,
Aslsted by Mrs. Emma Frank's Capablo

Company, presenting tho Great Sen-
sational Comedy-Diamn- ,

DOT;
Op, the Avenger's Oatli.

Next Week
DANIEL SULLY'S CORNER GROCERY.

NEW WASHINGTON THEA-
TRE, Elorenth St.. south of Pa, av e.

Ladles' Matinees Tnosday, Thursday and
Saturday.

Gus Hill's World of bellies,
Next week Howard Big Burlesque Co.

TOEATRE PA. AVE. NEAR 11TII
St. Monday, March 3, and dining tlio

weok,
DOCKSTADER'8

CARNIVAL OP FUN.
Matlneos Monday, Wednesday, Friday and

Saturday. Admission at night, 10, JO, 30 and
Wc. Matinees, 10, 20 and Wo.

Edison's Wonderful Talking Machine

ON EXHIBITION AT

GEO. W. DRIVER'S,
605 PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,

Day and evening. In man elons reproduction!
of full brats-ban- oveituus, cornet, banlo,
whistling and vocal solos. Patrons and tho
public aro Invited to hear this the gieaton
Invention of tho age. fell.d.ts.lra

OOlMMISSIONint OF IlilKDS.

fi 8. DUNDY, COM'R OF DEEDS FOR ALL
V States and Torrttorlm. 458 Li. avo.. opp.
Cltv Hall

6 CO,

Printers,
1107 i: .Street oillmis(.

The Oldest Established Printing Hotio in

Washlngtou,

FACILITIES FOR GKSERAL JOD IWOHK

UNbURPASSED DY ANY HOUSE
IN THE CITY.

A Special Line of tho Latest Novelties In
Wedding Cards and Invitation Dance Pio
grammos, etc, with Envelopes to Match,
Just received.

l.KOAl, WOKIC A Sl'KClAI.TY,

AndEvcryKlnd of Book Pilntlng Promptly
Executed and at Lowest Rates.

TELEPHONE CALL, COJ 8. fcMiIislia

MCELROY'S ART STORE,
100.! IViiiiN.vlvimlit Av. V W.

SHeciiil AKi'iiclions.

Sppcial liiiliii'oini'iils.

Ovvlng to the continued dull soni-on- , nnd
hav Ing a laige lot of pictures ou baud, I otlerto my eustoineis and tho public a lino i olloo
tlonnf Water C'olom, Etchings, Engravings
and Photogravures, nnd tn thoso pniohailng
tiom stock I v 111 miika u special dl omit of

20 Per Cent.
Etchings by Thamim Vol nn. Hnlg, Riming-to-

Patilsh, Peter Moruu, Hehle iht, fcennt,
Meieler, WInslovv, Homer, und ntliarn

Water Colon hv Itlx, VVebor, I.ovvls C'haf
leo.Bunnoi, Hurlovvund Itoiuud tsmlth

I ino Florentine Gold Fiamoii. IniDorted nml
iny own make, all tho Inieat ttyle ot gld,
whlto and gold, old Ivojy und Im idwood
frames --ouk. ohorry, tnnplo aud syouinoro

Also tho Flounce leaf, or metal moulding,
very handsomo and durable. Thoso vtUhliu
n handsomo frame atamodeiulo cost should
try these new mouldings.


